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TERRIBLE DISASTER ON tillVMISSIS- -'THE POSTAL BILL.
We. incerly hope that the Poetal bill ha

S. & ' J. GOUIiDIKG,
No. 18 JOHN (STREET, IfEWYOKK,.

h- - - COUKT: - ,

; . We a?e indebted t Mr. 'B.I B Freeman Clerk,
rfo the follojringopin hare been deliv-- :
ered since last " " - iour report: :'-' - -

" - ,,' i - - ..-;.- ' )

V Byv Peabom C. J.rl In Farrar & Bros, y R d- -:

wine, from Union , judgment ireyorsed. ' Also, iu
Sua? v Esisley and others, frn 3 rtie, dismissing

.the information. Also, n Jonis y ' Edwards, ia
'eq.nity from Greete, reversing the interlocutory
order. , Alsoj in Caldell v Caldwell, in equity,
from Guilford- - directing, a .reference.. A'so, in
Baird v Baird, in equ ty, from Person, directing
a decree for, plair-tifla- . .Also, in - Tomlinson v
play well, in equity, from Iredell, d irecting the
interlocutory loi der to be affirmed. s

By Batixs, J. .! In S wan v Brown, from Row-
an, judarmeatj versed and venire de novo. ;Also,

t in Williams v Alexander, from Mecklenburg, re-

versing the judgment fand directing a judgmect
for plaintiff , Also. fil Jyawrence v Alexander, in

f equity from Hertford, directing a decree for
Anderson . Also, in Robinson v Goddard,

in equity from Martin, declaring the plaintiffn-title- d
te partition.; Also, ini James y. Norris, in

equity, from .Wake, the injunction ought to have
been continued; Also, in the State v Brim, from
Mecklenburg. d inurrer sustained and bill dis- -

In the Senate on Friday night. Mrj B own
moved a Uv,i v.to I lv.Mr, Cuban bill
on 'hi tabl'!. --sn 1114 t he eame time that h?
sh-'ul- vo'--i aajnt th nmii'Mu

fh test vote wsU then taken, and the motion
was lit by yeas 18. nays 30, as follows: ?

.

Yeas Messrs. Broderick, Cameron, Chandler,
.Plark, Doolitib, Fesseiiden; Ft, - Foster, Hale,
nmtin. Harlan, Ke-nd- y, King, Seward, ttim-mo- ns,

Tn'inb'll, Wade end Wil-on- . .

JJays Messrs., AUn, Bayard, Benjamin, Big-Ii- t,

Brown, Chenui, Clay. Ci'naman, D uglaa,
Fixh) Fitxtiatrick, Gren,Gwin, Hunter; IveMon,
Johnson. (Ark.) Johnson, (Tun.) LanoMallory,
Maron, Polk, Pugh, Reid, Kioe, Shields, Slnlell,
Setutstian, Savtb, Tooinb-- i and Ward, jj

Mr. Davis irvd otf with Mr. Dixon, and Mr.
Cllamer wLh Mr. Wrinht :

On mo'i n of Mr Siidoll, the Senate then ad-

journed, at lj A. M. , , I
1 . .

In the Senate, on Saturday,' at It ocloek the
Cuba bill coming up as th special Order, Mr. 811- -.

dell said that after consultation with tbe friends
f the bill he had concluded not to ask it further

consideration this session . He alluded to the fac-

tious course pursued by, the opponents of the bill
on Friday night, refusing to discusa th subject,
al'houeh the opiortunity of doing so whs present
ed. Rather than jeopardize the pawage of the ap- -

proprtation bills, and lead to tne necessity of an
extra session, he would withdraw the bill, but he
pave notice that he would call it up the first thing
next December. ;

The Senate then on motion of Mr. Hunter pro
cef-do- to the consideration of th army appropri-
ation bill.

Mr. D:ivi9, from the committee en military af--
fairsji'ibtnitted number of amendtiients restoring
the apnropria'ions atriokoo iut by the Houses
which w.'re coni-urre- d in. The amendments au-

thorizing, the payment to MasmjhuaetU of $227.-0"- 0

advanced to tha government in 1812 was
adopted Sundry appropriations for fortifications
werealded to the bill, whioh was finally passed by
yews 2 t. nnys 15. - .;.

The Senate adjourned. ' .'

In the House, tbe of conference on,
the votes of t-- e two Houses on the 'In.

.dian appropriation bill nwde a report which was
concurred in., t

Mr. Faulkner introduced ' a bill for punishing
depndatins Uf.-- n mili ary reservations by
a fine" ot $500v and one year's imprisoument
passed. ' ....

Mr. iSiblacfc, from the select committee to ex-

amine the accounts of the lat? Superintendent of
p uMic printinsr. mad" a sfcil report.

On motion of Mr. Phelps the ptoffice appro-
priation bslt was takn up and paaed by yeas 108,
nrs 104. , '

. A message was recivod from the President,
returning the Agricultural College bill with bis
Veto.

Mr. Morrt 11, of Vt.; cone batted the Presid nCs
action, which he regnrded as a blunder, if not a
crime. He corUMid-- that Congress had entire
control over the public lads, and c"uld-'ap(il-

them to no more baeficciit purpose than wat pro-pos- -d

in this bill. '

The question being taken on the proposition
"shall the bill pass?'' It was negatived bv yeas
105. nays 95 ; two-third- s, not voting in the affirm-
ative. .

The Haval appr"priation bill was then consid-
ered, and amended in committee of the whole.

. . .. . ,T--i. r i 1 n,- - r.- - r

of navy yards, was redueea to $U2,0()0.

The Appropriation Tbilh occupied almost ex-

clusively $he attcntioaof Congress, on Monday.
1 a tha Senate, after another refusal to take up tne
Uometcad bill, Committees of Conference were
appointed, to meet similar jOomraitto , from thi
House. relative to the disagreements on the amend-
ments to the Legislative, 'Executive and Judicial,
and the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation
bills. Mr. Houston made his .farewell add res to
the Senate, in which he reviewed an 1 vindicated
hi course in Congress. The Post-Ofllc- e Appro-
priation bill, which calls f r an agregate-o- f up-

wards ot $19,000,000, was then taken up, nriu dis-cus- ed

lor several honrs. An amendment was
adoptedi which provides tat in no event shall the
liabilities be allowed to exceed the appropriations
lor the current year. Several other impor-
tant amend jients were adopted, but the final vole
was not taken. .

. In the House a colloquy of a personal nature
took place between Moors. Beagan and Bryan, bf
Texas, wtjih crated considerable excitemenC
The Naval appropriation bill was passed the
amendments reducing tha Navy yard appropria-
tions from $1,192,000 t' $130,000, and reducing
the' appropriation for repairs, ornament, etc., from
$V 00.000 to $1,900,000, having been concurred
in. Mr. Phelr asked Nve to report a bill to re-

vise the Treasury note act, but the House refused
to suspend the rues. He then moved to go into
Committee on tbe General Appropriation bill,
which was a reed to. A moton to strike out the
Coast Survey appropriation was unsuccessful.
The report of the Committe appointed to investi-
gate the accounts of the late Superintendent of
Public printing was received. It censures Mr.
Seaman for improper and illegal conduct.

Congress again on Tuesday devoted its attention
almost exclusively to the consideration of tha Ap
propr'ation bills. '

In the Senate the credential of Mr. Douelas
for another si years' term were presented. The)
Posfe Office Appropriation bill was taken'up in
Committee, and a clause was appended similar to
that on the Post-rout- es bill raising the rate of post-

age to five cents, and abolishing the franking
privilege. It was agreed that the Post office ad-
vertising should hereafter be done only in the two
papers of the largest circulationin in each State,
aud two in . Wabington city., A motion by Mr.
Wi'son. that Mr. Butterfield. tbe Overland Moil
contractor, be allowed to carry the mails by any
route he may choose, provoked a long debate, in
the course of whicn itcne out that the letters by
that conveyance cost each from thirtv-i- i ve to six
ty dol Tars. The amendment was rejected.' The
amendments adopted in Committee were subse-
quently ac'ed upon' by the Senate, and most' of
them agreed to. One of them reduces the contract
of Butterficld & Co. The Bill was finally passed,
29 to 22. Tlie .Naval Appropriation - bill was ta-

ken up at 10 o'clock at night.
In the House, the Miscellaneous Appropriation

bill was tt- - ally p issed, after action on the Senate's
amendments. The Ocean Mail Appropriation
bill, after debate in Committee of the Whole, was
tabled bv the Housfc, by eleven majority. The
members seem to bave come to the conclusion that
the contract systom so far as relates to tbe Ocean
Mail service, is wrong, and the business should be
left open to competition. Tbe Senate's amend-
ments to the Army bill were acted upon in Com-mi't- ee

and will be finally disposed of by (he House
on Wednedav. t

MAC ONjHOUSE. ,
: CITY 0 F PORfSMOU "H, VA -- : . . ,

B IS THE MOST PLEAS
11'.' antly itottte4 of any Hottl, in tha city.- - 1 u
;ner.tbe river, and has batbia? racuiwea aqsal to
thwe at id Pfint 'Vmfbrl It t also near th suam- -
boat landing anil railroad depot, ad wi'hin tea- - min.
,uti walk of tha Navy Yard and Vval Hospital, plooea
wpU worthy a viuit. The chambers, parlors, and dia- -

j faig room, are very" airy, and the occommodxtien ar
aoexcelled bjr any Hotel in ' tb citj. - In , makinf ao
'ostentation, publication of iv being the most "splen
did and aneunaled ' Hotel," tbe proprietors, however,
hope, bv a do rrM to tha poforts of their Enesta,
to make it a pleamtwt and satisfaetory home, and like
the distangBtihd statesman of 'ha Old .North State,
the late NatbaaiediM'con, whose name it bears, by its
intrinsic and motieAt merit to continue to deserve the
liberal patronage it hs received, and te make many
new friends. ' ,WM. WILSON,

JOS. PAM, BROWNE;
' - "1 . , proprietora,- -

. The proprietors submit the following merit card in
testimony of this Houe; it is an xtraot from aa edi-
torial in the EdenfyH (8. C.) Sxprent ; '

it "It is a dutjr we ewe the pnblie to speak of things in
which it is interested in their tru-- light, but it is not

.only a aty've ewe the travelling pnblie, but also con-
tributing our mite to commend merit when we peak
well of the Macon Honse, located ia Portsmouth, te
whih eitj and its enterprising inhabitants this betel is
aa honor. .. - ;

; -

j Fm:liar with tne principal hotels In several States,
i and having bad several years expedience in travcltiag,
we ventqre the assertion that .the Maoon, in whatooo- -.

etitates class hotel, is 'not inferior to any, either
North E South. True, others hiay and da present a
finer appearance, a more gaudy niuippage but. none
surpass the Macon in substantial entertainment and
cbefirful compliance with the wishes of tbe guests. - t

This is no fancy sketeh,' nor yet is the description
overwrought, iEvery one who stops at this house will
attest'our correctness we only regret we are notable
to render ample justice t the' gentlemanly propretors
for their energy ti serve tba publio. in an acceptable
manger, and to a hotel which should he the pride and
,the hiirne of the traveller wo parses through, or stops
in that city; and we hope that all surrenders will do
thetnsel ves the justice to call at this house whn Oaca-s- i.

n "ffers."!" i ; , jan ?3 w3n.

MAPES' SUPERiPHOSPHATES OF
j x ;.:r 'LIME. ' '

FOR COTTON, TOBACCO ASn ALL OTHER CRORS.

THE
' BEST AND CHEAPEST FERTILIZERS

.j ; KNOWN. '' ' ' "

1VTITROGENIZED $nper-Phspiat- of Lime,
Ji3l per Ton. 2000 lbs., , ; ?5

t
Cotton and Tobacco Phospfifles per ton,' : 40
Potash Super-Phospha- te of Lime " - 85
Mapes' .". "' ; 40

All these Phosphates are made after the recipe and
u&der the direction of Prof. Tmes J. iMapos. j lOO lbs
of the Nitrogenized Super-Phosphate- s have been found
in practice to eqal, both ia power and lasting effect,
i8y 'lvs. fit the best Peruvian Guano- - Highly recom-

mended by Dr.' James Hiwgin, Bute Chemist of Mary,
land; .Col. K. N. Fuller, of Edisto Isiand, S. C. ; Pref.
Chatle Upham Shepard, formerly of Yale College ;

Stockhardt in his "Chemical Field Notes," and many
others. i . 4 ' - ".''r .. - ; CHARLES V. MAPE8, L

, J 143 Fulton street, New York.
TJE WORKING FARMER ' By Professor James

j. Mapes, complete in 10 vols. Priee yoL I, 50ot. ;
yols2 to 10, $1 each. ' !.

mar 1 fg. w. h. mcd. . co.

THREE GOOD JOURNALS FOR 1859.

WELL ADAPTED'TO ALL READERS IK EVERY FAKILT.

r LIFE ILLUSTRATED; ,
A FIRST-CLAS- PICTORIAL-- FAMILY PA-pe- rj

devoted to News, Literature, Science, te
Arts to Entertainment, Improvement, and, Progress.
Published weekly at $2 a year. "; --'

THE WATER-CUR- E JOURNAL ;
HYDROPATHY,- - its Philosophy and Practices

Physiology.' Anatomy and the Laws' of Lite. and
Health. $1 a year. " : i '

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL ; t
' DEVOTED to all those Progressive Measures for the
Elevation and Improvement of Mankind.. Illustrated.
$1 a year. ''-- ' - '

For Three Dollars all three Papers will be seht a
' ' ' 'year., '4 ' - - '.

FOWLER, A WELLS, '
"

v 308 Broadway New York.
Sample gratis. Agents teanted. - Begin now t

fob 26 4tw $g m V
-- -

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVENOTICE.formed a ,ander the firm
and style of - -' '., i

'
- --

-
' E. A. YOTJNd k BROTHER,

foo the purpose of transacting a General Grocery and
Commission Business, and have taken tbe Store No. S3
Sycamore street, one door above Powel's Hotel, whereJ
they would be pleased to see and serve their menus.

" R. A-- YOUNG,;"
Y0UNG

Petersburg, Jan'y 1st, 1859.

Mr. B. A. Younr returns his sincere thanks to his
friends for the liberal encouragement extended te
him whil a member of the late firm of Britten, Todd
A Young, and pledges himself that no effort shall be
spared to serve them satisfactorily in his new enter-
prise.' : :."-'- '."' "v"f"",'.

jaa 6 wtf. . ,"
FOR CHILDREN.;

GIGS, CHAISE PERVELOCIPEDES, Hobby-Horse- s,

Sleighs, etc'
' ; I

i. For sale'at '

- H, D. TURNER'S
". "''..'"; ' V. C. Book Store.

. Baleigh, March, 1859. V (
mar 6 .

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE Court of Pleas and Quarter Session',
February Term, 1859. ' - ; . .

. George Cowand ts. Wilson Evans, .t-

'

Attachment. :":
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the

defondant is not a resident of this State, it is ordered
that advertisement be made for six weeks in the Ra-

leigh. Register, for thedefendant to appear at the next
term of this Court, to beheld at the Courts Ilonge in the
town of Windsor, on the second Monday in May next,
and replevy the property levied on, and plead to the
plaintiff's action,' or judgment fioaUwjU be rendered

-
ayrainsthim for the plaintiff's. debt.... .

-. .; . . .
Witness,, WiUiam r. uuriey,, uierK ot aaia uonrr,

at Windsor, the second Monday of February, A. v.,
1859. . "M. P. UUKliJliX, V. v. V.

",- - mar2-- 6w S5.P2.

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, BEBS' tie county Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,., rr, A n - ., .eoruary aerm, .. - : ?i r i;

James H. Marsh t. Wilson Evans. Wi ,1 J. r

...i v ? AttaohmenU
'

It appear ing to the satisfaction of the Court that the
defendant is not a resident of this State, it is ordered
that advertisement be made for! Six weeks in the Rar
leigh Register, for the defendant to appear at the next
term of this Court, to be held at the CourWHonse in the
town of Windsor, on the second .Monday of May
next, 'and replevy the property levied on, and plead to
the plaintiff's action, or judgment final will be renderd
against him for tbe plaintiff's debt. -

Witness, William P. Gurley, Clerk of said Court, at
Windsor, &e Second Monday of February, A.
1859. X4, r. WMiP. GURLEY; C..C. a

"" I'- -. 4''-.- mar 2---w iXtbi
i FIRST- - OF THE SEASON I i", :

LOT OF BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. :

' Also, the FAN PARASOL something entirely
new. I. , ur tr-'s- t a Trrftrtrwft U W AIM 1. Kl WA&UM.

March ed, 1859. mar

PET ER COOPER'S jt
: 1 - BBFtKKD ;v .';,' '.

- SHEET, AND SHRED ISINGLASS,
f A PRIMK AKTICLX '''.-;..-

't.' Very extensive'y used for
If lane Mange, Table and Wine Jellies, and
':!-- , ' forkfellifvins: Preserves, i

The Shred, with directions for nsing, ia put in small
Packages Ear Family Use, and is sold oy ail we prin-
cipal Grocers and Druggists throughout the United

PETER COOPER, -States.- - J -
.

' f . ,1 Barling Slip, New York.
dee 15 warn armade

(Lhc gtslcr;

PUBUSIIEDlf
JOIIX V. SYMR.

KDITOK XSD rROrBJCfOK, AT . . ,
$ J.OO n Yrnr. Payable in A danci-- ,

Ji.3 it paid tlurin far: 4
at the Eal oC the Vca.

3

SATURDAY MORS TNG, MARCH 5. 1S39.

- THE TWO UEPOKTS. ,

We publish in to-dtj- 's La tbe mjortj
and oiiDoritj report of tbe epecUl committee

on NtTtl contract aol expcduures. It
will be seen that tSe mjjritj report, made

by the friends of the administration, alleges

that "rlring abnsea exist in the mnge--
ment of the Brooklj Nary Trd, while that

of tbe minority makea'disclosires whioh mn--
Tictthe President and Secretary of the Nary
of tha rrosse'at eorrnD'ian. It would alroto
seem that it is the aim of the ad uinia ration

to establish a notoriety for infamy. In every

department the fjulest crrnption prevails,

and the immense patronage of i the Govern- -

mnt is bat an instrument in the Lands of the

Tresident to accomplish the vile parpescs of

Lis partixnns. j . '

For proof of Mr. Buchanan. cotiniv-tn-

at the villaniej wbich nw disgrace the coun

try, we rfer to the annexed precio n lettr.
which will let the pe;p'e of the conn'ry ee

thi manner in which tbe:r money is used to

buy up votes for Democraio partniLs; f

--PHtlADLPBia. Sert-- 13,
a D--- r Sir venture to u2sro to you the

f aarJiii4r fe cft-itc- U f""- - te ilia-t-iia- ry

f th '.o, nw buiulia at the mivy

r..l ut ti.iia an l if it ra b Jon wi'tmut
.rjiiii.e tv th iub'io crvii', t- - Alerrkk &

j Sons. Tlifir i ih "o !y etb:i'iaj n inth
first ilitrvt whii-- einy.Ioy a Nrc! numVr of
nLHrln-tiic- ; ml tnU tiiu, 3iWj w'uh' in'l'ull wiyk,

I m: . , . - ,
' ' '

j 'ajsnt ii la d h&iiih) tm fuil fenergy, stntining
i v?rv " u kep their f.n-- darinc vhi le- -

,,1,,' nd, in t ;rr 1 W"Ow. th M
j i.-- of any inA-eT- - tHatrict tcAo are im
! 'jurtruf tfert-eUetii- m of Q-- . Fiurt'tce.
1 from fi.rntrr exnerirtine, the vaint of

. . -

. t tt in fttfnet. awtjeH pertvaaev wax m
the democrut'x pnrfif to btertatt it.

-- The rst dirict aill. I hope., be carried in
j anv 'Tnt, hut,vn7A thaitkop at vork, full kand- -

ra, iw irYK prior 10 we nectuwt, tsuj rrrti wuwui,
I (?.:.nk, b plare-- l lyrr.ui all Jou'tt i

- W tth much riH:t, '
- W. C.rATTERSOX."

" X"K PacsinKVT."

Instead of acting lFke an honest man, and
LarpIy rebuking Patterson for Lis rascally

prep sitioij Mr. BjcHman, a it waa'ascer- -

taincd by the Investigating Committee, en--
closed it to tbe Seireury of the Navy With

the fj'loaing endorsement upon it :

Strr. 15, 1858.
'The ncl'pd ltr from C tn-- l Paiterson , of

P'lil.l-l;ihia- , u iSmt7UA to the ailouum of the
Sj rvUrv uf tbe Nvy. . J. li.T'

Is it aDy wooder that the Government is
in debt? If it surp-isin-

g thtt the expendi-

tures have reaehe 1 the enormous snm of a
hundred million of dollars?. Positively Mr.
Bictnnan ard bis rotten altoitratjon are
enough tp breed a political yellow fevsr
Their a'toch is rank nnto heaven. This

. ',
kaivUh proposition of Patterson, endorsed
by M. Huchanan, was in the aeqnel carried
out. ,Jbe coatrlaot waa awarded to Merrick
A Son, and men were employd in their
workshop for two weeks privr ' to the; election,
in 1'ennsylvinia, and to their tes Mr. Flor-

ence was indebted for his election. Without
these votes he' would have ioevitably been
defeated. This con' ract was not awarded to
to Merrick & Sons because they were the low

est bidden, but becaus they would marshal
the voters in their thop to the polls for Flor-- j

ence. :

WHIG SPIRIT IS VIRGINIA. .

- Never since lS40,when the. Whigs of Vir-- f

ginia came within some fourteep hundred!
- votes of carrying the State,; have we seen!

th; party in the Old Dominion auimated by
so baoyant and determmed a spi'it . ai

.now r re vails among them. The Democracy
in Virginia are alarmed, ts well they may
Lc. Their cacd'date for Governor is tbe
most obnoiiousv man who could have bee i
selected, while his opponent h the very man
ti show him up in his true .light before th 4

people. The divisions and distractions preva
lenfamoog the Democracy of the entir
I'uion will tell fatally npon the party in th
coming election in Virginia.' The canvass
f--r the Legislature will be most. energetic
aud active on the part of the Whigs. , Thf
strongest and ablest men of the party will hi
brought out in every county and city. i
Crowds of Old Line Wbigs, who either did not
vote at all in the last Presidential election
or voted for Buchanan, are returning to ther
ol 1 flg. We feel warranted in 'indulging
tbe strongest hope that the old flag-sh-ip of the
Democratic party will strike her colon in
May next. If she doe the remainder of the
T .... . Lxemocrauc squadron will follow suit. .

tif We und-nu- nd that the authorities in the
j V..e Car.iuJ Lold that the .revenue law ytued by

ttie r.H.nt Legiolature ia now ia operation, and
thai, the Clerks and Sberi3i will be expected to
v l aoorlirgly. I I

t 7 :

John Wbiifield, a printer fit Montgomery, Ala.,
, fI a heir to an estate worth J50.000, ia thelt wek. ' ' - . . j . I

, : ..-
' - " sippri: ' ' 4

TWOJ1UNDRED PASSENGERS KILLED!

Jxw ORLitAJfs, Feb. 28.-Th- e splendid stenm-bo- at

Princess, from Vicksborg, Lr Now Orleans,
crowded with passengers, when near Bttor. Rousre
on Sunday m miner last, exploded her boiler, took
fire and burned to the water's edge. - '

There were four hundred persons on board, two
bund-e- d of whom are supposed to bave been kill-
ed and drowned. 1 : a;,. '.1; ..' j

' '

The missing were moHly .resident of Louisiana
and Mississippi. A large rum tier of ladies are
among the Wt. . v.-r

- Among vbe killed is Samuel Watts, of Virginia.
A prominent"citizen . of Portsmouth fars this

name we hope he is not the gentleman' refe-re- d

laEn. J ;. ... ,.:.,'. '.: .
:.

. A great many bf the survivors are badly scald-
ed and otherwise injured, , '.';.'

. Tha Princess was one of the most magnificent
boats on the Mississipj.fc.She and her cargo are a
total loss.

' , 8EC01(D DB6PATCH : i

NxwOklkans March 1. A boat has returned
from the wreck, bringing a great many of the
dead and wounded. ' - - .

The caueof tbe fearr"l disaster, which has hur-
ried so many precious souls into eternity, h not
certainly known, but it is reported that the boat
was behind time Whe sho reached -- B.iton Rjuge ;
and that the engineer declared he Wiuld reach
New Orlean bya'certaia time, or blow up the
boat If this be correct, the unfortunate man
paid most dearly for his rashness. He was ct en-
tirely in two. .

About one hundred are wounded many dan-
gerously and some are now dying.

As yet, it is impossible to" ascertain the
full number of lives lost. Somo were-- saved byj

' Numerous unrecoffnizod bodies are be in? found
along the shore, where' the turbid Waters hare
drifted them.

No further names of parties from th South
have been obtained. -

LATER FROM EUROPE. "
New YorkJ March I. Tbe. steamer City of

of Balymore, with Liverpool dates to We Jnesday
Feb. 16tb, arrived last night. .

The steamer Earojm reached Liverpool on the
14th.

The Continertal war question generally, is in
ahuit the same position. Rumors of. a crisis eon.
tiru.id, but la:led f excite serious fears of a collis-
ion. c "

Tne House of Lords bad debated the Right
of "arh question. Lord Malniesbury said a
cod - of instruction for the suppression of 'the
Slave Trade had been agreed to 'by.. "England
and France, ana submitted to the United States.

L Israeli promised to introduce a Reform Bill
on t'ie 2 8 in of February. It was announced that
the (Tovernment- - would not give an unconditional
gua rantee to the Atlantic or any othe- - Submarine
Te' graph.'

Lord Stanley's Indian Finance Statement hows
the cost and losses by the Mutiny to be 21,000,000
pounds nerling. Another loan of 7,000,000 pounds
will be require ! for India.

T ie Naval Estimates are increased only about
one m'llim. . '

War rumors continue,
'

but are getting lessplen-lifu- i.
"'

The PrijB.ure had been comparatively steady.
On the IjJj it declined fivo-eight- hs under disqui
eting rumors

ItwaS repored that, in the event of war, Na-
poleon was preparing to take the n.-l-d in 'per-to- n.

' '.'.
The French Budget cbow3 inCreasi'd expendi-

tures of 22,000,000 francs, and estimates an"n-creas- e

of itevenui at .43,000.000. , ..

COMMERCIAL.

Liverpool. Feb. 16. Cotton, sales for throe
das 3"2,00Q bales. The market opened buoyant
at an advance of from to J, and closed quiet.
Report flour dull and nominally unchanged.
Flour in sacks declined two pence per cental.
Wheat closed very dull ; prices easier but un-
changed. Southern white 10sal0s9,I per. cental
Corn quiet and steady; Mixed and Yellow 5s 1 Od
a6s 2d. jWhile 7s IdaDs 4d Provisions steady.
Lard dul), and firm at 60. Rosin steady at 4s 1 Od.,
Spta. turp-fir- at 4013 to arrive. Rice quiet.
Consols 9Sa?51-2- . - ; ,"

'
- ; .. r ;

Personal. A Washington correspondent of
the Alexandria Sentinel sayi: ,:

'It is said thatiRoger A. Pryor, Esq., intends
re turning to Virginia at an early .day, and
wiirdevote himself to the practice of law. It is
said that he will make Petersburg his place of res-

idence." ' .
'

Anittjal Report or thi Petersburq ajd
Roanoke! Railroad. The reports of the Presi-
dent and Officers of the Petersburg and Roanoke
Railroad Com pan v, to be presented before the next
annual meeting of the stockholders, return a very
encouraging exhibit of tha transaction of the; Road,
during the year 1858. The receipts from pass an-

gers and freight exceed those of 1857, by over
$20,000, and thoso of 1856, by nearly $13,000.
The receipts from freight alone, exceed those of
1857 by nearly $30,000, and over those of 1857, by
nearly 25,0OO. Tbis heavy ecess bf freight re-

ceipts makes more than full amends for the falling
off in the receipts f"r passenger travel, which in
comparison with those of 1857, were less $9,656 88.
The entire receipts for freights during tfm year
were $144,!r6 02; for passengers $118,603
toval $2? 3,558 46. A

Parricide. A reliable correspondent, writing
us frorn Onslow countv under date of the: 28th uli.,
says that on Thursday, the 24th Feb , 1859, Ste-

phen P. Bradham,of that county, killed his father,
Daniel Bradham, by s'rikine him over the bead
with a fence rail. "' On Saturday, the 23th. an in
quest was held over the body by Coroner Elijah
Murrill. The verdict of the jury was iu accordance
with the facts above stated.

TJie Bradhams, father and son, rrere both citi-
zens and residents of Onslow county, and lived
close together, but had been enemies for years,
during which time they seldom met without a quar-
rel taking place. It was during one of these quar-
rels that the son, ST P. Bradh im, :j seized' a fence
rail and killed the old man with one blow over the
head. ' j -

The affair occurred in Richlands District.
The murderer hasln'ot yet been arrested or found,

notwithstanding the vigilant exertion of Sheriff
Humphrey, and it is feared that he may be able ia
elude the officers of the law and make bis escape.

truminpton Journal.

BrjEED to DXth. "We learn that Mrs. Mary
McKethan, wife of Andrew McKethan, residing
in the lower part pf town.'was' burned to death,
yesterday, at her residence. It would appear that
the deceased bad been drinking, and, as is suppos-
ed, had a fit, during which she fell across the fire
on the hearth, where she was found dead by her
husband when he came home to dinner, her breast
and face being horribly burned. J " "

u.
''." I-

WUminglon Journal.- ,

. Mr. Smith O'Brien la distinguished Irish Pa-
triot, arrived at New York, on Friday last, and
was received there with many demonstrations of
respect by his friends. He intends to visit Wash-
ington, and travel throughout the United States
before his return to Ireland, if, indeed, he does
not take up his permanent residence in tbis coun
try- - - ;. y. - V-

Two white men Qsyter and Coleman con-
victed of negro stealing, were hong at Barnville,
S. C, on the 45th uit. .There were about 2,000
persons present at the execution. - VJ j

not pased (he Mouse in 'he shape in which

1 1 passed the Senate. It ia an ou'raeons
ill and :Le.career of ' every member votine '

or it slioufd bo a close. Grant j

that tbe Post Office Department does not ,

eustai" itself 'at thi prece- -t rates of postage, J

is there no way jf rupplying the deficiency i

but auch an increase of postage aa tre beo-a- te

Udl pnvides for ?
'

.

A cnsideratle euf ailment of expendi-

ture tuiht be made, and the money saved

by it might go tojnpkiug up .the deficiency,

in' the Post Offioo. Department, by redao'ng
the pay f members f CoDgrens. . The
average pay of a member of Congress foa

the long and short jessions about 54 a day.
Now rather than nut a heavy lax on tbe bu-

siness and. knowledge of the country by in-

creasing greatly the postage on letters and
newspaper, let the pay of members of Con

gress be reduced one half, and then aboat a
million a year would be saved, and as wo said
above, might be devoted to assist in making
ud the deficiency in tbe Post Office Depart-
ment. The people ought not, and will not
permit members of Congress to laxuri ite on

$24 a day while' the use of such' a necessary
as the Post Office is heavily taxe.

In connecioa with the above, we copy the
following statement made by Mr. Iveron, of
Georgia, in the Sena'e a few days ago, show-

ing
-

he number of speeches each Sen a' or had
folded and mailed: from the Senate a folding j

room at the expense of the publio, thus laud-

ing down the mails "ai:d increasing he ex-

penses tf the mail scvice:.
-- Mr.jHk" Knt 30; Mr. Bavard, I.501; Mr.

Bell. 7,'im; Mr B njamin, ll.Oortj Mr.' Uigt.'r,
54.0O"; ilr Brght, 104.000; Mr. Browne, 13,.
0(K); Mr Brown, 13,000; Mr. C'amtron, 1 J O."0 ;
Mr. Cbkndler, J 14,000: Mr. Chostnut, nor.v ; Mr.
Clark. 5.300; Mr. Clay, 11,500; Mr. C!ino.n,
zr.500; Mr. Coliami-r- , 3,000; Mr.lruUnJ-n- , 10,- -
"W; Mr. IUvjs. 2.0UO; Mr...Dofililt1e. 4,0oo ; Mr.
Injuria. 313,000: Mr. Durktiw, 0,500: Mr. -

14,5t0 ; .Mr. Fitch, ll.OoO; iir. F.lz:t-ric- k

1,500; Mr. Focif 2,000; Mr Foer,7.000 ; Mr.
Gtreft 12.000; Mr.jGtvn, 19.504; 'Mr. Hale, 14,- -
0O0: Mr. Hsrnlin. 14.000: Mr. Harlan. 10.000 ;

Mr.Uiutoii,5,i0a Mr. Hunter, 2,000; Mr Iver- -
3.000: Mr Johnson, of Tennessee, H.tOO;

Mr. Jehnrn, of Arkni-s-, 8 000; Mr. Jones; 4,- -

000; Mr. Kenne-ty- , 5.004; Mr. Kin, 19.00J; Mr.
Mahorv,6.0UU; 51 r. Ma-on- , 2,000 ; Mr.-- fearw, t,- -

000; Mr. Polk-15.00- Mr. Pueh,4,000 ; Mr.Keid,
1,000 ; Mr. ltice, 4.000 ; Mr. SetiUan, 2,00) ; Mr.
Sewaivi, 81,004; Mr. Sbiolda, 2,000 Mr. 5im--
ixions, 3,500 ; Mr. Slidtll, 8,000; Mr Stuart, 43,-0- 00

; Mr. Sumner, 1,000 ; Ht. Thompson, Ky.,
none;, Mr. Thotnpe.D,of N. J., 8,100 ; Mr. T orabs.
2.000 i Mr. Trumbull 40 000 ; 5Ir. aJ, 5,000 ;

Mr. Ward, none; Mr. Wright, 7,003 ; Mr. Yulee,
,000 - , :

At the p re-se- postal rates, Mr. Douglas's
speeches would bave paid at least $3410,and
oar own bran new Senator, Mr. Clingman,
baa made auch use of At time aa to frank off

$215 worth. To these items must be added
the expenses-- of the document elerks in the
folding room. Thua the people's money goes
under Democratic rule. '

.MR. ROGER A. PRVOIt VS. TUB AD-HI- S

1ST RATIOS,
t

We learn that Roger A. Pryor, Eq , the
editor of the "States," made a epeeoh to the
Democraoy of Petersburg . on Friday night
las in which he scored Mr. Buchanan's Ad-

ministration from neck to heels. We shall
of cour-t- e get a fai'hful report of Mr. Pryor'a
speech in the Petersburg 'Press," and when,

we do, we will lay before our readers some
choice extracts from it.

JARUATT'S HOTEL, PETERSUUHG,
VA.

' We call tbe attention of the (ravelling
public to the card of Messrs. John Jarratt
& Bro., in ano'her column. The card does
not in the least exaggerate the attraotiona
of the hotel, for it is, in every particular, one
of the very best in the country. Not a thing
that ia conducive to the comfort of the guest'
has been overlooked. Cleanliness reigns su-

preme in every department ; the servants are
competent, honest and faithful, and the fare
abundant, well eooked and neatly served np.
Iq a word, if one wishes to realize the full
meaning of "taking his ease in his inn," let
him go to Jarratt'a. ,

We are indebted to the Publishers, Messrs.

Seymour & Co., 13 Frankfort" street, N. Y.f tor.
rNo.,13 of "Our Musical Friend," containing

-- Tke Iri.-- b Quadrille," "Alexandria March,'
" Ob I Wert Tbou but MinV'-on-g, three tuflea
for the flute and violin.

tST. We are indebted to Air. W. L. Pomeroy

for Harper's Mgazinfor March a capital num-

ber. Also, for a very, entertaining little volume,
entitled ttrj-- t TliowgbU," by Kev. Mr. Dexter,
nd pullihd by PLillij, Samson & Co., Bos-

ton. .

PaRAOCAT IX A COMPLKTX STATE1 OT Dc- -
Fexck. A letter froov Bueno Ay res, reforting
to thditSculty bot weon the United States and
Paraguay, tays :

The Parftijiiana had so strongly fortified the ri-

ver tJtnt it uxit n--jt expected the American troutd
9ucceil in any tcartUte attempt thry mirjht mike.
It was said that a number of Englinh oflii-er- s were
assisting the Praguani. The latter had aim
thrwon every obntuc'e in Vie way of Vu United
State fjuadrtm aseendi-- g the river. Aany of the
Amerifcin ships of war, from their draught of wa-t-e,

would be unable to proced up the river. The
American squadron contstod of fifteen ahipa and
gun-bo-a U. . i

( f

"AxoTHia Dajlt ur Nxwbcrx. Messrs.
Muse & Smith have Issued a prospectus for an-

other daily paper In "Newbern, to be called The
Daily Delia. Terms for the Daily, $5 par an-

num 'la advance. '
T

:y :.,-,'-
, laroKTBKs a .JOUBRS .or.

Ribbeaa, i Feathers.K,
Ruchea, U Flowers, is- --'

ai,,:,'- - Milllaerr Goods,
'Bertaesy "i "i' Etc,; Ee.i J. 'Etc'
Capes, . , : " .

Oocds from Auction every day. 1 I

' Bayers will find It greatly to their adraa- -'
tare to rive as a call.' . :' i' ' t '

' jan 9 fgsm p a co '

I SPRING TRADE. 1853. ,

V1 KERR 4 MABBURT,- -.

I-
-

IMPORTERS,7 jj, -:!

74 and 70 Sycamore Itreet. V
1

, PET1RSBURQ, YJL, - - T -
ARE new reeeiviog their asaal large and varied

of China, QU, Karthe and Steae
Ware, ' Fancy Goods, Silyer-Pla'e- e Britaaia Ware,
Looking-Glaise- a, Watnrs, Refrigerators and Water-Coole-rs,

kerosene of Coal Oil Lamps and OIL ato .

etc All of whieh have beea laid in en the best terms, . .
thereby enabling us to offer to Merehaats aa great a- - ,

ducemests as can be met with in the Northern Mar-keta- .i'

'' : ' '' -
We solicit aa examination nf Stock and Prioee.'

t 4f KKRR MARBURT
P. S. Goods packed for truiiportatioa with great

care.! !. '; :."?..'.-'- . y i marl w4w '

' ES Raleigh PUndard, Weldon Patriot, Milton '
Chronicle, Loiisburg Kw, HHUboro' Recorder,
Greensboro' Patriot and Warren ton News,' sopy weak-
ly 4 weeks, and send bill to K. A M.; , f . ( . ,

- .

NOW READY!
SENT POSTPAID 0 BBC1IPT OP TH PSira.

, NEW ILLUSTRATED,

RU R A Is .M AN TJ A LSI
'. !,t ..-- ''

VOLUMES are devoted to a popular ex.rHESEf of the more important braaehea of Rural
Economy and Rural Art t thus promoting publio taste,

'enhancing domestic, eomfort, and diminishing the ex- - '

penses and increating the profits of Rare! Life and .

Industry. They are adapted te all sectioss, Southern
as well as Northern interests being faithfully ' repre--.

sen ted therein. .The series aomprisee

"; ffl'ix'.1. THE HOUSE S !'"'';"': :

. A Pocket Manaal of Rural Arohiteothre, or Sow to
Boild Hooses.-Bar- na and other with '

n, any Original Designs. t (
' v ' i

Price, in paper oovers, 80 cents J la muslin, SO eecta.
.j - i'- '',; ' THE GARDEN i. ..
Comprises Directions for the cultivation of kltchea

Vegetables, Fruits, Flowers, and Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs, and an exposition of the Laws of Vegetable
Life and Growth.' - 'i ' ;

' Price, in paper covers, 0 cent; la muslin, SO eenta,
,

'THE FARM I ! .' '

-- With Chapter on Agricultural' Chemistry, Bolls,
Manures, Draining, Irrigation, Fencing, Farm Imple-
ments, eto Illustrated. f'l .
' Price, in paper covers, 30 cent la muslin, 4 cent.

, 1 ; DOMESTICANIMALSsL
'

A Po-k- et Manual of Cattle, Horse aad Sheep Hus-

bandry ; with directions for the breeding and Manage-
ment of Swine, Poultry, Rabbits, Dogs, to,, the
Treatment of their Diseases. - L ,! ,

Price, in paper covers, 30 cent j In muslin, 60 cent.

I The House--Tb- e Garden -- The Farm-- -,

;
, and Domestic Animals. ; 4:

Bound In one handsome large gilt volume, stay be '

had for $L . ' i ' r. " j

It forms 'or itrelf, a Complete Library of Rural Af-
fairs, and should have a place on the book-she- lf of
every resident of the co entry. Bent prepaid by first
mail Address FOWLER WELLS,

feb 12 wttpd . No. 308 Broadway, New York. . ,

i' , ' i
t

0 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA BER- -
tie County-rCo- urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, 1859. - f . . r.: '1 ',
- H. H. Hardy aad Brother vs. WiBianl "St. Horst. .. ,

t' -- . Attachment. ) f 'ir- j

It appearing to, tbe satisfaction of the Court that
the defendant ia not a resident of this 81 ate, It ia or-

dered that advertisement be made for sia weeks ia the
Raleigh Register, for the defendant to appear at the
next term of this Court, to be held at the Court-Hoee- S

in the town of Windsor, oa tkeseooad Monday ef May
next, and replevy th property levied on, and plead
to the plaintiff's action, or judgment final will be rea- -
dered against him for the plaintiff's debt. .

' Witness; WiUiam P. Gurley, Clerk of said Court at
Windsor, the second Mond.y of February, A. Dv
1859. WM. P. GURLEY, a C. O.
1 i Z ',:' ; ; mar 2 w li.flJJ.

JOHN MORRtSON,1
MANUFACTURER AND. DEALER

rr
FURNITURE,

- ; At No. 127 Sycamore Street,
-

1 I PETERSBURG, VA, '

"la EATRESSES kept on hand and made to Order,
1.VJL either of Hair) Cotton, Shuck,: or Cotton.; a&4
bhuck. - J.-:- - ' I" t - -. .

i FINK'S METALIO BURIAL CABESi Mahogany
and Poplar Coffins, always on hand. Hearses kept ia
good order to sepply alt orders for the same. Also,
the Indestructible 1'srra Gotta Bmrial Co, which can-
not corrode or rot by its positioa In the grounds-Spri- ng

Beds, a new article; durable, pleasant aad
cheap.' A variety of Mantle' and Toilet Glasses.
Please ca'l and examine my large stock Of Furaiture
for yourselves, at the above number. '

,

" ! .'! - -- " ,v 1 mar

OF N. CAROLINA, OH E NE ESTATE In Equity to Spring Term, 1859.

J. T. Freeman, Surviving partner, vs.l John K. Taylor
," ' - and D. A. Sugg, Adm'r, e. v

Or. BUI to account'
It appearing to the satisfaction of th Court fa this

case tbat John K. Taylor, one of the defendants, la a
non-reside- nt bf this State, It is 'ordered by the Court
tbat publication be made in the Raleigh. Register, ,

printed in Raleigh, for six suooesaiv weeks, notify,
ing the said defendant to appear at the next (print;
term of this couri, to be held at Snow Hilt, in Greeae
county, commencing on the second Monday after .the
fourth Monday of March next, then and there to
plead, . answer, or demur to said bUWotherwtte th
same will be taken pro conssso as to ana, ana neara
accordingly. elan

! .Witness. J. A. Edwards. C. k M. . in said
the second Monday after the fourth Monday (n Sept,
A. D., 1858. j

J. a. jtuvtJULuy, v. a. au jw
January 34th. 1859. ; ., feb 9 w6w

"I; THE FAMILY. VISITOR.
fTIIIIS IS THE TITLE OF A SEMI.

: M. Monthly Periodical which wiU be published at
Coleraine, Bertie county, N. Caton dollar and fifty

, cents per annum, payable on receipt of the first num-

ber. ' This paper is mtended for the family circle
, Contributions trom writers or aokoewteaged aeuity

will adorn it pages ; aad tne Editor wiu exem aimt
self to render it worthy or extensive patronage,
will be printed with new type, on superior paper. and '

" in a convenient form for preservation.; The first nAm-b- er

of the VISITOR will be Issued about the mlddl. m. k t - ,': .;- .. i '! .

Patronage is reroectruiiy solicited,. i j htvqv ur TtrtmvO r. I J.--

i - c'Jr--'-- ' Oolerafae, Bertie county, If. C
jsay-- Editors of newspapers generally era' requested

to giveth foregoing a few insertions, and th favor.
. whenever occasion offers, will be cheerfully recipro
cated, i .:;.":.: liv lUi

m yTESSRS. ALVIN '' NOWELL, K EN '
:ivJL drick Goodwin, Rufua Tucker, Samuel Young,
"Alexander Creech, Archibald DrakA, H. U Evaao
you will take notice, on the 18thday of Marc last,
at th Jail door in th City of Raleigh, I shall proceed
te take the oath ' for th reliefof insolvent debtors,
where you eaa attend, if yea wish, and hear It j I

March 4tlu 1859. - V . - : Joarfl 21

By Ruftik, J. In Commissioners of Salisbury
from' Rowan affirming the judgment-Als-i- ,

in Hart v in equity trom Mecklen-
burg, demurrer sustained and bill dismissed. A1-- "

so, in Bogjy. y Sberte, in Oquity, from Craven-Als- o,

in luulapvl Ingram, in equity fromAn'son- -

t "-
j- -.

District Convknttojt. Whigs of the
sixth Congressional District . propose to hold a
Convention at Winston on the 12th of April, for.
the purpose of nominating a whig candidate for
Coiigrisbs, and the whigs of the several counties in
that District are invited to hold meetings and send
delegates. - - ,'.

Fatal Railroad Accikest. A hurricane,
near Newberry, S. CI, on Saturday morning, des-
troyed a bridge on the Green ville, railroad-.- ' A
freight train a few minutes afterwards ran off the
abutment, and fell 50 feet !in tffe"water.., Two
white firemen, Wilson and Poor, were instant'y
killed. A .'.'.' - ,

PROSPECTUS OF THE j
WEEKLY RALEIGH REGISTER.

': FIPTT-EIGBT- H VOLUME. ,
': . '"t

TOOK fllAUGK. OP THE RALEIGHSINEI in December, 185, the subscription
list has .been steadily increasing, but it is not now half
as large as it oaght to; be, and sot half as large as it
will be by the end of the present year, if my friends
will exert thrmselres in their respective localities
throughout the State. .

THE CASH SYSTEM,
- As there are yet a largo number of names on my

list from whom I hayo never yet received
the firs: cent, and as there are, doubtless, many of these
who never intend to pay anything, I have determined
to strike oft" every' name from: my list on the first of
April next which is not credited at that time with an
advance payment. , I doubt not that there are many in
an-ear- s to me who fully intend, paving, but in striking
deMnquents from my list, I caanot discriminate. The,

. good and the bad must all go together, unless' they
send the advance payment for the paper. This course

"on my part is rendered imperative on aceonnt of tha'

losses which T am likely to sustain from non-payi-

subscribers; aod, in consideration of the great ex--

, pense which I have to incnr in publishing a newsnaper;
I cannot believe that those who are willing to pay, a
all will take offence. j

INDUCEMENT TO CLUBS.
j ,.'' ;" '

As an inducement to clubs, ha fe determined to re
duce my club rates as follows :i
Terms: Single copy, one year, $ 2 00

Six copies, one year,- - 10 00
Ten copies, one year, 15 Oty

Payments always in advance.

,JB My club rates apply to ueu nilnerxbert o?y(
and to them but for one year.! i

Postmasters are authorized to act as my agents
in obtaining subscribers and forwarding the moneyj
and ran retain '0 percent, for their trouble when they
collect the full priqe for the pper, viaT. $2 fox the
Weekly, and ft for the Semi-Weekl- y. ". j ,

'

mar-- Money may always be forwarded at my risk in
registered letters. .f; :y't

jTjsT" Persons from a distance sending advertise-
ments, are requested tt forward the amount they wish
to pay for their insertion in every instance, and they
may rely on my doing them justice. ;.

9" Address, Johm W. She, Editor of the Regis-
ter, Raleigh, N. C. j f ;

Look out for imitations of Lea A Perrina
Worcestershire Sauce. See advertisement of

John Dnncah Sons. aug 14 wly i

To Consumptives.
gii3 A Clergyman having cured his son of

in its worst stages; after being gives ap to
die, by the most celebrated physicians, desires to make
known the mode of cure, (which proves .successful in
every case,) to those afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
Consumption, and he will send the same to any address,

: free of charge. Address, enclosing two stamps to pay
return postage, t DANIEL ADEE, j

: - 2lt Centre street New York. '

mar rly $as w. h. msd. & co.

. DR. E. BURKE HAYWOOD,
RESUMED THE PRACTICEHAVING offers his professional services to

the citizens, of Raleigh and its vicinity. ' ' ; " I

January 8th, lS5it. ; . ':. . jan 12 sw6m.
: .... f ,' :' rrr--

DR. DANIEL DUPRE, i

t
KALBiea, x. c.

lt$f Residence and Office at Mrs. DuPre's Board
ing House, Fayetteville street, opposite Bank ef Cape
Fear. '.'..:.;. ,. oct 20 8m

ALFRED M . W ADD ELL
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'! Wilmington, N. C. jjf Prompt attention given to Collections.
oct 28 1y j ;

'' ': v

TO DO GOOD AND GET "PAID,HOW IT." Take an Agency for our publications.
The terms are such, there can be no possibility of loss.
Every Family will be glad to obtain some of theia.-- 1
For particulars address . Jb VWL,u.jtt t wiiiLiXiis, , '

Teb 12 w4tpd No. 308 Broadway, IJew York.'-- 1

fy NOTICE..' ?

TflHE SUBSCRIBER GIVES NOTICE
I ' that in pursuance of the provisions of the last

Will and Testament of THEOPHILUS POOLE," de
ceased, he will, aS Executor, at the Court Hojise in the
city of Raleigh, en the 30th ; day of March next, offer

' for sale the tract of land on which the said testator .re-

sided, about three and a half miles East from the city
of Raleigh, adjoining the; lands of Dr. Haywood, Ran
aom Poole and others, containing .about five hundred
acres. It is a hndsome residence and valuable tract
of land. At the same time and place he wigseQ a like-

ly young Negro man and two old Negroes.. Said land
and slaves Will be sold on a credit of six months, with
interest from day of sale. Bond with .approved secu-

rities will be required or the purchasers ..v j

4.. ; : v 'j WILL. It. POOLbY Executor
, ' ' , f , !,' of Theophilus Poole. ;

: Wake county, Feb. 21r 1858. r ". :. 23 tdf 5

TO DO GOOD AND GET PAIDHOW IT,? Take an 'Agency for our Publica-
tions. Tha terms are such, there can be no possibilty
of loss. ' Every Family will be glad to obtain aom of
them. . address, ' - ;' '."j --

FOWLER A WELLS, 1'
308 Broadway. New York.

feb 26 (tw $g am.p.4co. j

The Postage Bill. On Friday, tbe Senate
passed thepost-routebil- l, with the bill of Mr. Yulee
attached as an amendment, after halving been
mod ill o-- Tbis bill abolishes: the franking
lege it toto, except to parties to whom it isgrantei
by name; provides 'that official correspondence
shall be paid for by the respective departments of
Government from which it issued, increases the'
single rates of postage to five cents for undor and
ton cents for over three thousand miles; sea let-

ters, ten cents ; double or treble letters in same
proportions ; j printed matter one cent per every
three ounces, in advance to any where within the
United States, except in the county where publish-
ed, and when sent to newspapers as exchanges,
whim it shall pass free, postmasters to be paid com-
missions of from ten to fifty per cen. instead of
salaries, ' ' -

, - ,
'

ar. iy ." 1 . i. K . -


